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SOUTHAMPTON SECTION P.W.I. CENTENARY 1888-1988. 


After formation in Nottingham in 1884, our name was firstly the Instit 

ution of Permanent Way Inspectors, which explains why Supervisors today are 

the "Members". Mr Meredith, the f ounder, came to Bishopstoke on 3rd November 

1888 and outlined to the local London & South ~estern Inspectors the objects 

of the Institution and impressed them with the need to f urther its welfare. 

He also spoke practically on (1) the care and maintenance of slopes of 

cut tings and embankments, ( 2) breaking of rails under varying degrees of 

temperatures. The latter subject is still famil iar, even i f Mr Meredith 

might be saddened had he been able to see our slopes today_ However; 

I nspectors cared then, as Supervisors do today, and the Section w~s formed. 

In 1894 they were drawn from Alton, Eastleigh, Ringwood, Petersfield, 

Christchurch, Newport, Winchester, Basingstoke, Broadstone, Salisbury, Fareham, 

Wimborfie and Brockenhurst. Today they are from Weymouth, Brockenhurst, 

Southampton, Eastleigh, Winchester, Salisbury, Andover and Ryde as valued 

Member s, together with the Training School,. Redbridge Works" and the Works 

MaLntenarice ,Supervisors. 

The L.S.W~R. Engineering Department was a strong element under J.W. Jacomb 

Hood in the 1890s. It is noteworthy that the Centenary of the Bournemouth 

Di rect Line (Brockenhurst to Christchurch)occured on 5th March 1988. Hood's 

predeces sor, William Jacomb, died in office pos s ibly as a result of the strain 

of its construction, a story of slipping cuttings and embankment s . The Holes 

Bay curve at P oole and the Branksome 'North Curvet opened in 1893, thus complet

ing the present day Southampton to Weymouth route. Bishopstoke P.W.I.Sect ion 

obviously had . status when 1!;'he Summer Venue of 1895 was held at Southampton. 

There were 13 speeches, 5 songs and one ~~®itation at the dinner at the Hartley 

Ins tituw, . and Southampton Docks (newly acquired by the L. S.W.R. in 1892) 

was inspected on foot and in the launch 'Albert Edward'. 

Hesitat i on appeared in 1902 when there was a discussion of a motion to 

continue the Section, but the 1903 Minute Book -the earliest held by the Section

reveals a dozen members regularly mweting at the Railway Institute at Eastleigh. 

What did they discuss? Accident Reports and papers read at other Sect ions 

(e.g. the lengths of l eads, and obtaining same? as reported in the J ournal 

"these lengths being mut:ilQ. longer than those now in use on the L.&.S,W.Rly." 
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Strangely,though perhaps understandable, was a proposal by the London Section 

for a joint meeting in 1906. Bishopstoke turned this down as "distasteM ". 

The subject? "The Sys tem of Permanent Way Inspection in Vogue on the L.&.S.W.R." 

In th:6lse days reports from Cotmcil Meetings and the Annual Summer Meetings (now 

Conventions) etc .....'ere read out in f ull by the Corresponding Secretary. After 

discussion of same, no doubt they repaired to wet their throats. Significant ly 

the name of the Section was altered from Bishopstoke to Eastleigh on 20th 

September 1907. 

The 1911 Convention was hosted by East1eigh; visits made to the LOCQ. and 

Carriage Works, the S.S.'Ol ympic ' , Winchester, etc. For or gani sing t his the 

Secretary, Mr Baines,was pres~ted with a Gladstone Bag. Running the Instit 

u t ion was earnest l y discussed at meetings. even to the subscription rates. These 

had to be collected, not an easy task! A f avourit e debating subject was 'Rail 

Creep' in the period before 1914, and there seemed to be dissatisfaction wi t h 

the fishplate pattern. 

Unfortunately t he Section appeared to lapse in 1913, the members attending 

down to five. World War I obv iously intervened, and the Section was not struck 

off, but it was March 1922 before the President, A.W.Szlumper, also Chief Engineer 

of the L.S.W.R., probably goaded Eastleigh into life again. The Minute Book 

records a r esumptionfrom 10th November 1922, and there were 2 meetings in 1923 

the yearthat t he London.& South Western Railway was amalgamated into the new 

Southern Railway. There is no record of the activities from 1924 to 1926, but 

the Section was surviving. Ar~hur Maber, starting in the East1eigh Office in 

1924 as a Studen t member, later served as Secretary into the late 1970s. Our 

oldest member, W.J.Witt now aged 95 and livL~g in retirement in Southsea, has 

been in the Section since 1914. Starting as a tool boy at Fareham in 1909, he 

became a clerk at Eastleigh in 1912 and draughtsman in 1919. He ret~ed as 

Chief Draughtsman in 1952 and made a Hon. Life Member. 

1927 saw the Section title become Southampton, and an invigoration which 

has har dl y faltered since. 17 members, including the Inspectors at Winchester 

(Harry Merritt ) Pool e, Wimborne and East1eigh and two Associate Members from 

Redbri dge Works, were listed. Meetings over the next few years were held 

in the Mes s Room at Redbridge Works and occasionally at Bournemouth, Salisbury 

ruld Ryde. Great fr iends were the Brighton Section in the 1930s; seve~l 

joint meetings ( e.g. at Fratton) and visits - a favourite was the r eclamation works 

and construction of the new Southampton Hest Docks . 
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The Section must have had good standing in July 1928 because it' was 

entrusted with holding the National Convention in the City. The Chief 

Engineer of the S,R., George ElIson, as P.W.I. president? Local Secretary, 

E. R.Dashper, and a ~©mmittee of four organised it. As well as Stonehenge 

and the Island, parties went to the Supermarine Co. (Woolston) then making 

flying boats (but Spitfires a decade later), to see the new concrete bridges 

at Redbridge (and to t he Works of course), and to the Co-Opos Model Diary at 

Shirley. At tea time at Alum Bay on the last day Mr Dashper was presented 

with a "beautiful walking stick". 

Lantern slides were the method of illustrating papers in those days, 

but occasionally a cinematograph arrived to show films, and the lecture room 

was pecked for thatl Rut it was not all 'viewing'. MtLodge used a black

board to explain crossing angles on a wide sixfoot. ItThis caused endless 

questionslt sa~. the Minutes, which kindly quoted his formula as well! 

Exmouth Junction Concrete Works was turning out all manner of products in the 

1930s - one can still see many examples today such as fences. Southamp~~n 

and Exeter Sections went over the Works in June 1931, afterwards sitting down 

to a 'sumptious Devon Tea'. Brighton Section again at Ryde in May 1932 when 

an audience of 40 had a feast of short papers on drainage, rail adjusting and 

steel bridges. S'outhampton meetings ~jJ?e at the old Terminus station , held 

on Saturday afternoons, and up to 30 members would be present. The InstitutiOn 

Jubilee in May 1934 was celebrated by a high tea at the Rol es Hotel and a 

musical evening. (Miss M.Dean of the Divisional Engineer's Office "delighted 

the party with songs lt ). Mr K.Brinsmead spoke on 'American Railways through 

t he Eyes of an Englishman' to 30 members on 14 March 1936 - he is another of 

our long-standing members, and one-time Editor of the Journal- mow in retirement 

at Salisbury. 

For years permanent way men picked up knowledge as they went along, s t ill 

true today of course, but no formal education or classes then existed. Never

thel ess the Institution was founded on this very thing. Not until the 1930s, 

however, was anything done in an organised manner. Post World War II members 
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i n the 1940s and 1950s will recall t he illnstitu tion 's 'A' (General ) and 'B' 

( Advanced) exami nations.. They originated in 1935 , were suspended in the 

War, and revived in 1945. Since B. R. now undertakes staff educat i on these 

examinati ons (with Diplomas for successful candidates) have ceas ed. 

Worting Junction received t wo-level chairs in 1937 and t he L.M.S _ 

Railway starteo. us i ng fl a t bottom r a ils . Bot h were sub jects of papers 

to South~~pton Section, and members went to Cricklewood in 1938 to inspect 

the latter , no t onl y the "new" type of track, but t o watch a. demonst,,"at ion 

of meas ed shovel packing. A r ather po ignant visit to Sou thampton Airport 

on t he ~ast Saturday of Peace i n August 1939 was t o be the l as t of its 

kind until 1944 ~ 

The 1944 visit was to a P.W. I. Diamond Jubilee exhibi t ion of p. 'No equip

men t at Salisbury on the 17th August. A Special rvIeeting ",Jas held at the Unity 

Club, Eastleigh, in September to \·!hich the Mayor of Eastleigh was inv ited, 

and t hree "cinematograph fi lms" were shOHn to 52 members and 12 vis itor s. 'fhe 

Wartime meetings were hel d in the Unity Club , on Saturday afternoons , and 

at trac ted bet ween 30 and 40 members. Lectures and discussions on purely 

p. i'l~ matters , but they did venture out iJl May 1945 to i nspect Ellson joints 

a t Winchester . 

Secretary Edwin Dashper and Arthur Maber (Council Hember since 1933), 

together with Chi ef Inspector Townsend, kept the Sec t ion going during the War . 

Another stah ,art was J1r .. E.Fenner, Inspector at Brockenhurst , who has l eft his 

name on t he r ailway map.. The rise and f al l over Bridge No.2 on the 

Lymington Branch is. st i ll known as "Fenner ' s Hump" . A th'Jr l"Iaber assumed the 

Sec~~ryship i n 1952 and continued in t his lmti l 1979. 

It is near ly half a Cen t ury s ince t he end of World War II and this Sect i on 

has kept going, members giving up t heir Saturday aft ernoons 1.ll1 t il about 1952, 

after \'i'hich Wednesday evenings became the norm. (The infuence of the five

day week? ). On 1s t J anuary 1948 t he Southern Railway Co. became the Southern 

Region of Brit ish Raihlays. I nterestingly the G.W.R. I ns pectors at v! eyrnouth 

were members from t ime to time , though some of t heir permanent way was rather 

"foreign" to S.R. men! I n 1950 
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vleymouth, Newbury to \.[inchester, Westbury to Salisbury and Reading to 

Basingstoke lines were transferred to t he Southern Region. Balancing this 

i .!lternally, the Exeter Central District Engineer extended eastwards even as 

far as Hamworthy Junction . From the mid-1950s Flat Bottom track vIas adopted 

as standa:cd, fira t l y at 98/109 I b, then 1l0A, and finally the present 113A 

with 0NR installation. Bull Head techniques survive on B.R. of course, but 

the P.W.I. has assumed a consulting role to the prese~Jed railways and 

members of the Swanage and Isle of Wight Companies are active in the Southamp

ton Section. sigJm"iti~antly a Yisi t was paid to Eastleigh ~ 26th April 

1947 to see pre-assembled track relaying ( it rained hard all afternoon ••• ) 

and recovering materials. Inspector Ireson, in charge of the Depot, was 

warmly thanked for explaining the details. 

As the 1950s l~p~ogressed it was apparent the old order was changing. 

No"t only- pre-assembloorelaying, but the infancy of continuou® vlelding of 

railS, the introduction of work study and the bonus system. All changes 

were ardently discussed, at length, with meetings extending on to 9 p.m. 

The Insti t ution was, and is, a good place to air ones views. A t the meeting 

on 9th April 1959 for instance, 26 members ( including Messrs -Restall, Peart, 

Stewart, Noyce, Yarlett, s toviri , Sherriff and Tregay) hammered out the subject 

of "Payments by Results". P.B.R. and its bonus scheme lasted for a decade, 

but its planning and work study content has re-emerged as CAMPS in the 19808 .. 

Neas\\U'ed Shovel Packing packing was widely adopted but has lapsed so~ewhat \.,i th 

the advent of mechanical tamping. Tamping and Ballast Cle~ning, stressed 

concrete sleepers, ultrasonic rail testing, F13 fastenings, etc. were the subJect 

of papers, films and discussions in the 1960s - indicat ive of the profound 

changes taking place at this time. 

The InstitutionJs membership is widely based and the election of local 

officers, Chairmen, Council Members and Secretary is irrelevant to their 

positions on the railway. As stated before, Inspectors (now Supervisors) 

are its foundation. However one finds that the Secretary often will be a 

technical officer , or clerk, as B'i.R. allows some use of office facilities and 

internal mai l ing to help run a Section. Nevertheless much of the running of 

a Section is done in members' free time as is Rearly all visits, and certainly 

evening meetings. It is interesting to note, even so, that B.R. does not 

attempt to influence the P.W. I. Text Books. for example, are entirely the 

Institution's \-Iork and has no subsidy. The P.lv.I tries to encourage by 

awarding prizes for papers read at Section meetings. Trackmen are not always 
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wel l versed in public speaking. One of our Associate Nembers, R.Heyd-

Smit h received an Award t his year for his subject paper 'Patrolling The 

Track* .. In recent years almos t half the papers given at Southampton have 

been by local m~nbers about permanent way, and s ome wor ks , subjects. Some 

lively debates have arisen from them t oo .. southru~pton and Guildford hold an 

annual e~hange on contentious mot ions, dif f used by a solemn award to the 

' winners' of a wooden spoon. In these days of audiences captivated by T.V. 

:soaps ', eveni ng s porting f ixtures, husbands much mor e domesticated, it is 

heartening to see s:uch good support for meetings a..'1d visits, also a steady 

influx of younger per s ons joining our Section . From the f e"., stahlar ts of 

t h e early years, the number nm" tops 130. t1any we do not see from year to 

year, nonetheless their silent support is appreciated. Even after retire

ment a majority fathfully pay up to r eceive their Journals, qui te a few go 

to meetings; some go on visits,arduous as these can be at times! 

Yet more change in the mid- 1960s , The third-rail electrificati on 

system was extended from Farnbor0ugh to Bournemouth (Brcmksome) in 1967.. 

southampton Central stati(m 'buildings were replaced amd -':t e Section wa s 

tipped out of its room there into a hut on the up side. v.Jorki.lg amid live 

conductor rails \Vas accepted, but at the meeting on 14th December 1967 the 

fuvure of t he Section had t o be discussed. The long-established District 

Engineer's Office a t Eastleigh vIas about to be abolished! The direction of 

the p. vI .. and works vIas tra.nsferred to a ne\V Divis ional Office at \;Jimbledon , 

in London.. Many m mber s were transferred there and this involved a lot of 

travelling. Chairman in 1967 was Fred. Gay, and John Hatherell L'11968,he 

was the ne\..,r Area "G i v il Engineer at BouI"'nemouth, v-li th contemporaT\J Engineers 

at Eastleigh an,d Fratton, all wi th very reduced staffs. Secretary Maber 

(from Bournemouth) kept t he Section going thr ough all t his, wi th his Chairman 

Norman Kitchen, a..l1.d the average attendance remained at a steady twenty nonethe

less . 

Taking stock of the si t1'8;':ion on BR' s traclG:; in the 1970scalled for a 

full-scale debate on 13th l~,pril 1972 bro~lg~t on by a motion >y Tc~y Lllen 

"That the standard of track maint;~l·I.?:':lce has improved since t :JC introduction of 

me chanised ®aint8.i.J.ance" .. On e should T@nmwthat in 1972 most people haa 

experienced the old sys tem of small gangs and hand labour. Consequently many 

viewed "mecha..rlisation" "dth distr1:~st, if not hos+i 1_ity. Ir~ 1988 most of our 

p~w. men accept tampers and machinery .":.'"18. have knc'm ')'J ot1:l er tha..'1. large 

mobile gangs. The 1972 motion was carried by a majoity of one ( 1) but "a 

number of those presen t abstained from voting" said t he minute book. 

http:v.Jorki.lg
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Visiting factories, railway work s i t es, parlel boxes, local membpc:'s a re 

always will ing to i mprove thei.r lmm·lledge.. Whether at the top of tBig Ben' 

or at the bottom of a coal mine , a f r ee lUIlCh or to fork out f or a night ' s 

lodging, the Secretary can usually rely on his supporters1 In recent years 

he even undertakes family outings and socia l evenings, which is one way of 

letting wives understa~d what moves us to b e in the P .W. I. Like most 

Brit ish Institutions t he P.W. I. had a ll-lays been ' mal e-only ' • Ladies were 

admitted from the 1950s; Southampton's f i rst was Mrs Barnes f rom Fratton 

A.C.E.O. But s till only two in 1988 - Maureen Coll ins (Eastleigh) and 

Maria Seaton (R edbridge). 

After 27 years as our faithful Secretar y, A.C . Maber r el i nquished his post 

i n 1979, but was Chairm~ in 1984. Never swerving in his devotion t o the 

I n s titution, he will be remembered by the 2nd Awar d of the I nstitution by i t s 

new name ' The Ar thur Naber' • This has b een possible by his generous beques t 

of £3000 t o us vlhen he di ed in January 1986. 

The nature of B.R. has chan~ed again in t he 1980s. Many staff have 

been made redundant , or r etired early, t hrough success ive reorganisations. 

It is a wonder that the I nstitut ion survives , but i t is i nteresting to mote 

that quite a fe\·, yotmger men who left railway service have retaiIled membership .. 

Of t he 136 iI1 the Section in 1988 , 20 are r etired a11d 19 are "outsiders " 

(e.g. employed in f irms supply ing p .w. equipment, the pres erved railways arid 

the Royal Corps of Transport ) . The proport i ons of the remainder are 11 in the 

Wo rks (Bridges, Building, Vlorkshops ) and 86 perm~liIent way - including Redbridge 

Wor~s and t he Training School .. Me etings s till attact a 'ha.r d core ' of 25-30, 

vis its about 20. The bearded and bOWl er-hatted Inspectors of 1888 would be 

pleased to observe such enthusiasm if t hey were alive today_ Their world 

was, of course, very restricted and t he L.S.H.R e ompany dominated their lives 

to an extent vie would not cOlmtene..nce. We should t her efore salute their 

courage in coming toget her 'on that November afternoon one hundred yea r s ago. 


